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TREES -

«. p?

In the Garden of Eden, planted by
God, "

There were goodly trees in the spring¬
ing sod.

Trees ofAeauty and height and grace,
To stand in splendor before His face.

Apple and hickory, ash and pear,
Oak and beech and the tulip rare.

The trembling aspepn, the noble pine,
. The sweeping elm by the river line.
Trees for the birds to build and sing,
And the lilac tree for a joy in the

spring. .* r

Trees to turn at the frosty call
And carpet the ground for their Lord s

footfall. * »

Trees for fruitage and fire and shade,
Trees for the cunning builder's trade.
Wood for the bow, the spear and the

flail,.*.
The" keel and the mast of the daring

sail. *

He made them of every grain and
girth

_

* ._V
For the use of man in the Garden of

Earth. .

Then lest the soul should not life her

eyes. .

Fropj the gifts to the Giver of Para-

dise.
On the crown of the hill for all to

see,
God planted a scarlet maple tree.

.Bliss Carman,

Li The Christian Leader.

CAMPAIGN PUT ON FOR BETTER
FARMING % <

The full Energies of tl^e agricultural
extension service of the North Caroli¬
na State College will be devoted to a

campaign for better balanced farming
in the state during the year 1927.

Better balanced farming is more

businesslike fanning. <lt calls for

more food and feed crops and more

livestock and poultry on the cotton

and tobacco farms and it means a

greater degree of economic indepen¬
dence for the Tar Heel farmer if he

faithfully follows what he already
knows to be sound methods of agri-
culture.
There is nothing new in what we

are offering as ourpirogrs>m
for this year, I.

^ .

Wd of tte oxteaon «*«*. -Nor
are the present conditions in the cot¬

ton growiri^ sections new. Disaster
with cotton has been remmon in the

past. Our workers have succeeded in

getting many farmers to abandpa the
all cotton or the all tobacco system
of Tanning in many, many instances,
and we have found that those farmers

- who have adopted what we have called
a live at home policy have succeeded

__ even beyond their expectations.
The campaign for a better balanced

system of farming began ori January
fourth after several weeks of prepa¬
ration by extension specialists Bet¬

ter fanning systems have been stud¬
ied by the agricultural workers. New
and old facts have been consulted;
practical farm experiences have been
drawn upon and economic facts have
been hauled from their hiding places.

r All of this matter was placed before
' the farm agents at their conference
m early December and the specialists,
themselves, have studied their accu¬

mulated data in order to serve the
farmers and ti« agents te best ad¬
vantage, The college has prepared
and issued extension., circular 163 in
an edition of 50,000 copies. This bul¬
letin gives the reasons for a better
balanced system of agriculture, shows

why it is imperative to adopt such a

system during 1927 and points out

nearly how it may be adopted on the
farms of North Carolina. i

"Sedentary work;" said the college
lecturer, "tends to lessen the endur¬
ance." " f '¦ fy,. : » ¦.'4

"In other words," butted in the
- smart student, "the more one sits, the
" -lijas one ean atand."v :J: " ';~i

"Exactly," retorted the lecturer,
f&md I fone lies a great deal, one's

standing is lost completely."

Stuttering Mose: J-ust think,' that
JWb-beautifal b-butterfly once c-carae

Goo'guess we is

KG:"" ar" ". ..r-.

SOME DAY IT'LL BE A WHALE
ijjf." ....

Tommy.Do fish grow very fast?
Billy.I should think so! Father

caught one onoe and it grows six
inches bigger each time he mentions
it

Teacher: If there are any dtunb-
bells in this room, please stand up."
A pause, then finally Johnny stood

up.
"What! Do you consider yourself a

dumbbell?"
"Well, not exactly that teacher, but

I hate to see you standing all alone."

TJwo old Scotsmen sat by the road¬
side, talking suul puffing away mer-

. "There's no muckle pleasure in

rily at their pipes. .'
smokin', Sandy," said Donald.
"Hoo dae ye mak' that oot ¥' ques¬

tioned Sandy.
V "Weel," sqiil Donald, "ye see, if

ye're smokin' ye ain becca ye're think-
in'. o' the awfu' expense, an'.if yerej
smokin some ither body's, yer pipe's
rammt saaj-tight it wont draw.

Twas the night before pay day,, and
all through my jeans,

Fd hunt in vain for the ways and.
means,

Not %quarter was stirring# not even

* jtf
The kale wjp off duty, the greenbacks

had quit,
Forward, turn forward, 0 Time, in

thy flight,
And make it tomorrow, just for to-

night."^ / ; »

BUSINESS LOCALS
BOOMS FOR RENT.For particulars

see.Mrs. A. Horton.
DARNING WANTED.WILL MENa

suits -for men and boys. Mrs. A. J.,
Tyfon, Farmville, N. C.

FGR SALE.Piano in goofi condition,
terms reasonable. Apply at this

office.
I

FOR SALE.Paper Shell Pecans, 46c

lb.; and Winesap Apples, 50c peck.
Apply to A. Horton, next door to
White Barber Shop, Farmville. 2t

I I vqsh to inform the public that-1
am now agent for the famous Tanner
Shoes and Hosiery. Your patronage
solicited. - GEO. C. WEST,
Box 363^ Farmville, N- C.

LOST.Fur Lined Kid Glove for left
* hand last Sunday whiJf enroute to
fire on Grimmersburg street. Finder
will please return to Pat Baker and
receive reward.

FOR RENT.One good 7-room house
on George street; oye "6-room house

on Wilson street Apply to J. W.
Holmes, Faripville, N. C. tf

I
FOR BENT.Seven Room House on

FOR RENT.A 5 Room House on

Church street, light and water. For
further particulars, see j. T. Nelson,
Farmville, N. C.

./.By jTfgv<r.'2 . ¦ft.T-TAWA A 4

J Bilious
| dull feeling
¦ "W stand-by is ThedfortPs
¦ Black-Draught.I have used

it off and on for about 20 yeara,"
says Mr. W. S. Reynblds, of
B. F. B. 2; Arcadia, La.

"I get bOioua and have a bad
taate in my mouth. My head
foals dolL I don't just fed tike
getting around "and doing Day
.work. I know tt isn't laziness,
but bilionuwaa.

I I take afew done* of Black-
Draught and whenit acts wail, I
get up feeling like hew.full of

pc^.raady fee any lapd*of
"lean rarrtntrityffwimwwwl jf
In case of bfliousness and other

disagreeable conditions due to j
an. Inactive liver, Black-Draught
helps to drive the poisonous im¬
purities out of the system and
tends to- leave the organs in a

¦ state of normal, healthy activity.
¦ Black-Draught is made entirely
¦ of pure medicinal roots andharbe
a and contains so dangerous or
. harmful mineral drugs. It can
I be safety taken by everyone.
g Sold everywhere.- Price 2Sc. g

5'

administrators notice

Having qualified as administrator oi
the estate of B. L. Dail, deeeased, lat.
of Pitt County, North Carolina, this h

to exhibit them to the-undersigned a1
FarmviHe, N. C., on or before the 24ti
d^y of December, 1927, or this notic<
will be pleaded in bar'of their recov¬

ery. All persona indebted, to sakl es,

State will please make immediate pay-

This the 17lh--day of December
ftw*-> ' . j B. T. DAIL,

IJohn Hill Peylor, Attorney.

\: Evovy day we have the pleasure of ^
arranging a checking account for II

- woAeo who have realized its many II
o di&intft advahtages. |
<' No man would think of conducting -. |

his businesss without* checking ac- i
. count, and the business of running v ;

o a home or attending to her own per- 1
U. sonal business affairs are mk Jess !
o V

3; important.
Safely and convenience are tfie two

o biggest and &rongeft features of a

|| checking account. If it bad no other
;; those two advantages would be vital
:o and ample enough i for the wise
|| woman, ,

W Get the safe, convenient habit.Pay
o by check. ^ '[

2 st i » ^ ¦1

Citizens Bank -

i; North Main Street, . Farmvilfe, N. C. |:
jtyMUMttMM
|« «

Gin Your Coflon Now
o ' \ ....
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ii The Pin Gin Company

1iJ. . 1 ^jt'.1 #̂I

A Pp |* M aHr^k V¦« / X j

: We (bank you for pail patronage and 1

* * ¦
.
¦."¦..> ii

t assure you that any cotton you sen<Tus
:: will have our personal attention.

PITT fifii CO. ]
Farmville, N. C. I
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I Full Value Received
Z The.Customers Always Receives the Best At A j J |

I Yellow Front Store. No S^ie is Complete Unless You Are Satisfied ; [;
^ ^ jj ^

x Ballard's Pancake or Buckwheat Flour, package c. 13... jjj
|| Fancy California Dried Lima Beans, pound... 1- ...19c ]if.
If Sunmaid Seeded or Puffed Seedless Raisins, package 11jc ;

If . "i » ! 1
"

1 ^f a
"'

ft Eagle Brand Milk, .can..:..*......, p , 18c' j;j;
£? j':' ' 1 ' ; oil

| Water Glasses; Hand Blown, Packed 6 to a Carton, at..! ...26c <j:
: Best American Cheese, poun#. _... :.Z i , 32c 151

¦>'
. i ? *

:- .7.:.. -. ;;;;
: Honeydew Grape Preserves, 16 oz.-Glass Jar, absolutely pure .. .. 35c : i:

II .'II )(

Colonial ^Chocolates, Regularly 39c; Try a Box at 29c jJ |
* ' - ' - . _ _ " ;

II D. P. Patent or Self Rising
!; FLOUR

'o
'\p

>! There Is No Better Flour Made. Every
-*¦

; Bag Guaranteed to Give Satisfaction

L 12 lb. Bag . 24 lb. Bag 48\1J>, Bag

i ~65ef
~'

$1.27 $2.45 |

Salt Pork, Rib Bellies, lb. 24c m;
Salt Pork, Fat Backs lb _ 18c J 5 h
Salt Pork, Plates, lb.. .^ ;.18c ! *'

'

' < >

Swifts PretniunrFranks, Ib.. 29c
Princess Anne Sausage Links, lb. ...... 33c \ \\ \

11
. ?!!

Boneless Brick Codfish,
* | \>

Pound v i2jrc -{jl
;» j -j .. ....

For those who want a Good. FLOUR at Lower Prjjce. j I
Palace and Wonder 12 lb. Bag 54c; 2& lb. Bag. $1.05 ; J

U m. i .. / v

f Asparagus Tips, Hillsdale
§No. 1, Sq"are can

" 33c
w. ¦.¦jjg.-x. - £

\ Sliced PeacKes, Mission or. . f;
Colonialy^No. 1 caiu .15c \ K

1 '¦ ....\

v*mps Baked.Beans, j
Tan fipl

l'-*. V^QiXI Uvl

*;. I

Silver Fl«» Sauerkraut, «
Caii * 15c izVtttl .. .M.HMM. *W/ ff

v..'" ft
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WANTED TO BE CURED!

-
.

: <

Those who object, like the negro in 4
this story, to the high fAs of a good <

physician, do not always realize what' 4

theyljire paying for.' The doctor in J
question was calledout to attend an <

pnknown patient. When he arrived 1

he found that a decrepit negro want' J
id "his-attention,

'v |
The sick man first asked, "Bow <

much, yo'charge, Dootah ?" <

"Fire dollars a visit," said the oth- J
er, and when the neg» had gasped' <

his surprise, he continued, "That in- <

eludes, you know my time, experience,:
advice and the medicine.'! <; }'
"A pore old nfggalr like me don't '<

need all *dem extras?* limarked the j
patient "Jist give me-ten cents ;

' -worth of yo cough medicine, an -dat's
enough for me." *

..

- <
* 5? ^-J*-' ,v

.

Would Be Back, All Rtyht <

"Cut to luncheon- -Back in five mla
-4|p," read-the sign on the door. "Are

you euro be wlirget back that soon?"
asked the ans^oug caller. "YeaW
taid the whje office boy. "He ain't
fbt the price of a ten mlnutea* luhcW j
ta w.doui.i-.
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i for any and all occasions i i
:¦¦ . -3I.

,
~ ¦¦> . ¦ >

; Deliver Promptly Anywhere at- any hour, ;;
> II

Will appreciate your next order, be it small or «»

i

large, Prices Reasonable. ,,

: A .
. ;< V'\

! . Photte Your OrderNOW! JuA cell 50. :j
X . I

Z .
.» *

Mrs.G.M.Holden
1 ¦

v
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